
Wedding Price Sheet 2020 
Waunita Hot Springs Ranch, 8007 County Road 887 
Gunnison, CO  81230, 970-641-1266, www.waunita.com 

 
 

 
$3800-Site Fee Only  ($500 refundable damage and unusual cleanup deposit)  
Fee includes ceremony site, reception site, barn loft (can be used for dancing), event staff, 
use of grounds, use of hot springs pool, sound system, chairs, tables, linens, dishes, wine 
and/or champagne glasses and more.     
 
Complete food service for reception dinner including beverages (tea, lemonade, water)  
 $35 per adult 

$15 per child age 13 and under 
Menu will include a main dish, one starch, veggies, salad, & homemade bread.     
 
Lodging rates are per person per night and includes breakfast and use of facilities.  Rates 
are based on double occupancy.    
 $150 per two adults in same room-14 years and older 
 $119 per single in a private room 

$60 Children 8-13 years old 
 $45 Children 3-7 years old 
       No charge 0-2 years old 
 
Please have your lodge guests contact the ranch for reservations.  They will need to 
reserve with a credit card. 
 
Photographers: Jay Barker, www.jaybarkerphotography.com, 480-889-4260.  Ask about 
his e-brochure which is good for $1000 off his services at Waunita.  Suzette Gainous, 
www.suzettegainousphotography.com, 970-349-7451.  Steven Walker 970-901-5980. 
 
We can comfortably accommodate 100+ guests in an outdoor ceremony.  We can 
comfortably accommodate 80+ in our dining room, overflow to the deck and picnic tables 
on the lawn.  In case of bad weather the barn loft is available.  You may wish to rent a 
tent, we can provide names of rental companies. 
 
A deposit of $1000 is required to hold the date for your wedding.  After the deposit is 
received and your day reserved we will have you sign a contract as to the dates of 
further payments.  All deposits and payments made are non-refundable due to 
cancelation within 90 days prior unless we rebook your date.  Sales tax will be added to 
lodging and food. 
 
Please make sure all guests leave pets at home, they really are more comfortable in their 
environment.  We do not allow camping on the property.  Our ranch promotes a 
wholesome/family atmosphere so we ask that alcohol consumption be in moderation.   
 
We are more than happy to meet with you to discuss any ideas you have and work with 
you in any way that we can to make this special day a memory that will last a lifetime.  
We look forward to working with you and hosting your wedding.   
 
The Pringle family at Waunita Hot Springs Ranch!!!!   


